Abstract: This paper refers to lichen biota growing on driftwood in the Kaffiøyra Plain (NW Spitsbergen, Svalbard). The presented list of 25 lichenized fungi includes both the eurytopic, accidental, typical, and stenotopic species. Taxa that belong to the last two groups can be considered as lignicolous. This study confirms the existence of a specific group of lichen species, for which the driftwood is a main substrate in the Arctic. Addition− ally, five lichen species new for the whole Svalbard were recorded, namely: Candelariella coralliza, Elixia flexella, Lecanora saligna, Lecidea plebeja, and Xylographa sibirica.
Introduction
Lichens that grow on driftwood in Arctic regions belong to the most interest− ing groups of species due to the absence of trees in these areas. For ages, there has been a large−scale transportation of driftwood from Siberia. Especially after 1950, the abundance of Siberian driftwood transported by the Transpolar Drift Stream increased in Svalbard (Eggertsson 1994; Dąbrowski and Zielski 2004) . The most common species of driftwood found in the archipelago belong to such genera as Pinus, Picea, and Larix (Eggertsson 1994; Johansen 1999) . During past centuries, this timber has been used by trappers, hunters, and miners to construct buildings throughout the entire archipelago. Therefore, it was distributed from coastal ter− rains to the inlands. Currently, most of these buildings are classified as cultural heritage, and are protected. Both the worked timber and the driftwood act as suit− able habitat for lichen communities. These species can be classified as eurytopic, accidental, typical, or stenotopic lichens. Eurytopic and accidental species prefer various substrates and their presence on driftwood is completely by chance. Typi− cal and stenotopic lichens occur only on lignum substrate (Himelbrant and Kuzne− tsova 2002; Osyczka and Węgrzyn 2008) . Still, there are only a few papers that in− vestigate lichen biota of driftwood in the Arctic (Alstrup 1977; 1987; Brodo and Vänskä 1984; Zhurbenko and Vekhov 2001) and even fewer looking at these groups on Svalbard (Søchting 1989; Osyczka and Węgrzyn 2008) .
Contribution to the knowledge of lichen biota in the Kaffiøyra Plain presented Adamska et al. (1999) . It contained a list of 85 taxa collected in 1978. However, it did not include the driftwood species. Nowadays, fairly large amounts of logs are distributed on the Svalbard coastline, particularly on the west coast of Spitsbergen. The main aim of this study was to determine all lichen species present on the drift− wood found in the Kaffiøyra Plain in 1997 and in 2012.
Research area, materials and methods
This study is based on herbal materials collected during the summer season in 1997 (Toruń Polar Expedition XIII) and in 2012 (Toruń Polar Expedition XXXVIII) in the Kaffiøyra Plain. In the research area (Fig. 1) , the main landform is a terraced coastal plain (Jaworski 2010). It is bordered on the west by Forlandsundet, and on the east by a massive mountain that is the central part of Oscar II Land. In the north its natural boundaries are: Hornbaekbukta Bay, Aavatsmark Glacier, and Dahlbre− bukta Bay with Farmsundet Passage. The Dahl Glacier surrounds the area from the south. Kaffiøyra Plain is 15 km long and 1.5-4 km wide. Seven glaciers come down to the plain from the mountain region. The whole plain is crossed by several glacier rivers Sobota et al. 2013; Zwoliński et al. 2013) .
The research was conducted near the shoreline, where the logs thrown out by the sea were deposited. Lichen samples were collected for later identification. Tradi− tional taxonomical methods were used for species determination. Additionally, in the case of sterile taxa, a chemotaxonomical analyses were done (Orange et al. 2001) . Following monographs were used as a guide: Thomson (1984 Thomson ( , 1997 , Brodo et al. (2001) , Smith et al. (2009), and Wirth (2013) . A list of lichen species found on driftwood was prepared ( Table 1 ). The nomenclature follows Smith et al. (2009) and MycoBank (2015) . The occurrence and distribution of lichen species in Svalbard were checked using the papers by Elvebakk and Hertel (1996) , Ovstedal et al. (2009 ), Zhurbenko and Brackel (2013 ), and Svalbard Lichen Database (2015 .
Herbal materials were deposited in Nicolaus Copernicus University in Toruń (TRN), and in the Herbarium of Institute of Botany of Jagiellonian University in Kraków (KRA).
Results and discussion
In total, 25 lichen species were found on the driftwood from the Kaffiøyra Plain (Table 1) . Five of them are reported for the first time in Svalbard and are new to the archipelago. These are: Candelariella coralliza, Elixia flexella, Lecanora saligna, Lecidea plebeja, and Xylographa sibirica (Table 1) .
Several groups of lichens reported from driftwood can be distinguished in terms of substrate preference. The first one is a group of the stenotopic lichens that consist of three species: Caloplaca caesiorufella, C. fraudans, and C. spitsber− gensis. Taxa which belong to the group are characterized by a narrow range of sub− strate type, and therefore they are considered as specific to the driftwood. C. caesiorufella and C. fraudans are stenotopic taxa in the area of Svalbard. How− ever, for the entire Arctic, they are treated as a species with a wider tolerance for the type of substrate, because they were repeatedly recorded on mosses, bones, rocks (Søchting 1989; Elvebakk and Hertel 1996; Himelbrant and Kuznetsova Elvebakk and Hertel (1996), Himelbrant and Kuznetsova (2002) , Osyczka and Węgrzyn (2008), Øvstedal et al. (2009) Driftwood and old wood on shores and beaches (Thomson 1997; Elvebakk and Hertel 1996; Himelbrant and Kuznetsova 2002; Osyczka and Węgrzyn 2008; Øvstedal et al. 2009) 2002; Osyczka and Węgrzyn 2008; Øvstedal et al. 2009 ). Therefore, they can be considered as eurytopic species in the whole Arctic. The typical lichens are represented by six species: Elixia flexella, Lecanora orae−frigidae, L. saligna, L. elaeochroma, Rinodina archaea, and Xylographa sibirica. They are typical for driftwood, however they can also grow on other types of lignum.
The accidental taxa are those, which were occasionally found on driftwood, because of their preference to completely different substrate. These species are: Candelariella arctica, C. coralliza, Lecanora plebeja, Bilimbia lobulata, and Xanthoria elegans. and Hertel (1996 and Hertel ( ), Øvstedal et al. (2009 Driftwood and shrubs (Thomson 1997; Øvstedal et al. 2009) Lecidella euphorea (Flörke) Hertel 3 Elvebakk and Hertel (1996) , Himelbrant and Kuznetsova (2002) Driftwood and shrubs (Thomson 1997; Elvebakk and Hertel 1996; Himelbrant and Kuznetsova 2002) Physcia caesia (Hoffm.) Hampe et Fürnr.
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Elvebakk and Hertel (1996), Himelbrant and Kuznetsova (2002) , Osyczka and Węgrzyn (2008) The presence of species of the last two groups on driftwood may be associated with a high sea salt saturation of the timber. Because of that the wood becomes similar to the rocky substrate.
Within the listed taxa, several species are ornitocoprophilous, such as: Can− delariella arctica, C. coralliza, and Xanthoria elegans. Their occurrence on logs is connected with the fertilization of the driftwood by sea birds.
Among all kinds of habitats in Svalbard, driftwood is relatively a homoge− neous one. Therefore, regardless of the place of log deposition, it is inhabited by a similar lichen biota. Consecutive studies confirm the presence of regularly oc− curring species group associated with driftwood. Moreover, on its surface, inci− dentally appear some additional taxa that increase the species diversity. However, the most interesting are stenotopic lichens for which driftwood is the only type of habitat in the Arctic.
